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Herald
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,State 'schools
-'

i

,

fighting hard
"for,top students
II'A,\ rEf): IJril{hl hi/lh ,.ch.HII ,dlUl. ni. inletj.,,,,1 '
in CfI"t;nuinl! tilt·;, et/ru'o';!'", "wl hUl"e a J ..~ (;I'A
anti AI:,. St'urf' of 2;1. Hr f'fl'i l'e up ,,, '3 ..~1(} (I \ "eIIT.
AIII't.'· nh,,· ' 0 (If' ;n$fi/uli"n "I "~he~ learnin,:,'

-.

ByMARY~' ~

Colleges and uniye!"Si~c:i haven't yet started
advertising in the classiJiedS" but the competit.iDn to
enroll top students is heating up,
1be reasons vary - from a renewed interest in
quality education to the decreaSing vU!Jiber of
I~year-()Ids. But the result ls the same,
Top -studenls are in demand,
1be number of high school seniors who enroll in
college is ex~1ed 'to drOp between ro perceht and
2S percel)~ from 1981 to 1985, according to PhlIllp
Bryan; dean of admissions at M,u rray, Only about 48
percent of the high ~hool students iirKentucky now
enroll,in' college, he said,
Admissions officers ,from six public and private
schools 'across the state said O\t,tand!ng ~ts
See UNIVERSITIES
Paces, c.ihaum I

David Crabtree, a ~owling Green junior, 'plays his euphonium in a ' room in ~ fine ~'cen~ ' '

•

Admin,strjltiveevaluationsget f acuIty lnput
.
..

By CRAIG D~

FaCulty'willgetthecharicetolet
thetr bosses 'know what they!re d~
,!rig Wrong -and rIgbt When the ad-

,=~~on

P.rograIJl

,

dellt Donald

.

Zachari&s said.

'F or ~e first-time, faculty ca~ officially
G~~~~I~Jeg~r~ ~
. b osses'per
f~fmances ti~wesatdown,ldgetherandtaDtused
praIse or f,a illt th elr
•

of the committee that designed the
questionriaJres
in the evalua-

'

Faculty will evaluate the ad- ,
mlnistratiiio in tbetr area as part
1be evaluation was p~ by
academic progtam; however,
,of a JII'081'8IliIQ belp assess the job
a- 12-member coliunlttee and
under the ne.w plan, not cinly the
,performance of IlePartment heads,
operates OIl two levels - an annual
Pl'9I!ram but the administrator will
deans and , the office of the, vice
review and'a five-year review.
be judgtd. '
' pres!~nt for academic affatrs,
1be IIMual reviews are a new
A COITIIIlittee will, evaluate each
"1be idea is to provide an 1midea , 1be ,faculty. evaluatjonS, a
department and college on a
.proved system for evaluating
self.assessment and a meeting
rotating plan. The seli~t
' wjth the, inunediate supervisor,
and the faculty evaluations also
,regularly the aca~c -units,"
said Dr, John Petersen, the asslswill determine an administrator's
will be used,
tant vice president for academic
su~ or failur.es.
.
It won't be the ftrst time faculty
affatrs ~ho will administer the
T6l!'Council on Higher Edu<;sUon' have let the administration know
program,
,
' requi~es a five-year~f each
what kind of Jobs it's 'doing, but: it

will be

ihe ftrst time their opinion

polls have,been officially recognized,
'
Faculty Senate has conducted a
faculty opinion poll every two or
thTee years and sent the recommendations to the administrators.
But the review wasn't sanctioned
by the university,
Senate members started the poll
because " they felt there was a void
in the evaluation process," Presl-

ed'about what is involved in leadership," Gray said.
"If the administrator is pro~idin8 leadership to II unit, it's
very critical that tbe administrator know how he is COOlin8
across," he said .
' There are two evaluaUon forms
- one for department heads and
deans, and one fOr the vice , presi~
dent.
See ADMINISTRATIVE

Back Page, CoiIllDD I

Student's.vacation strays 0 ff,course FIn;;::;:;si~de~~
By MARY MEEHAN

Caribbean sun, looks a IitUe out of
place- with her tleavy gray wool
'1be I$- to ~oot waves made the
sweater, but her eyes still light up
schooner, Up' to a 91k1egree angle
when W ta1ks about the trip.
twice. 1be sailboat was blown as.. ' During finals week, Looney's
far as 200 miles off course, The
sister Marth8 Cl!lIed and said they
U.s, Coast Guard conducted an air
had
opportunity to help man a
sai1bQat ' te; St, niomas, Virgin
search.
1be tiIJer ,broke three times, the
I,Jands.
~ twice, and tile fiveA , friend of Marttla's, Dave
man crew was l1118b1e to contact
W\lhauser, had ~ ' asked' to
anyone by radio for weeks,
navigate, the boIIt and had asjIed
But MariaD Looney insis&a that
Martha if she would llk.e tQ work on
the 42-foot , City of , Dunedi .
!be Iftw. MartIia invited rQrian,
and its fi'ft pasaen(!erI _ _
All ~ ~ saiIor's.
lost;"
,
:
Tbe two IiIten bad'worked as sail" We knew where we wue," said _ Ini instnIcton, and'Wuhauser b a
the IOpbomore from KiDIpport,
professiOllal navigator,
Tenn. "It', just nobody else did."
t'ey ' McBride, a 61-year-old
Looney's f.~, tanned 'from the
~ 'fanner'ftom New' Zealand

an,

(

....,;

and the ship's owner, and Kevin
It was raIny and cold, and the
Sarr, a sailing enthusiast who was
three sick members slept in the
hoping to catch a freighter to New ' cabin most of the first night and
Zealand to play rugby, rounded out
day, 1be force of the waves tipped
the Cr~w .
the boat to a 9G-<Iegree angle dur1be crew was to sail , from
ing the first nigllt, she said.
Beaufort, N.C., to St. Thomas.
TIle first tilt didn't worry ~.
From there the three.men were g~
She I(as asleep and found out about
ing to continue to Panama before
it the next IllOt1liJt.
returning the boat to its New
1be heavy weather eaused a
Zea1and home. tank of cooking gas to puncture.
1be crew left Beaufort at IG:30
"We couldn't cook. But you
ain. Dec. 23 under cloudy skies.
. couldn't eat anyway."
~ City of Dunedin-bas been
And the smell made L'le other
around the world, but three. of its
two cr:ew members sick,
, crew membei'S had never been on
A Coast Guard plane which flew
the open sea and got seasick.
over the craft \)II Dec. 24 gave' the
"Your body is freakin& ou!,"
Looney said, "You're Just conSeeSTtjDENT
stanUy in motion.. ..
Page %, CoiIllDD I

5

Tbe IIDe 10 buy Loverboy
tickets _,tarted forming
at 11 p.m. - tile Digbt before
tickets weAt on sale, as a grow. Ine crowd braved ' lab-zero
temperalwea III a quest for
g_heats.

I , 3 Weslenlla',...• IIIrowf-ua
Jut
,

pI8e

with • -.a .. to fjWlDel'
OVC rival ~"I'1II(e11IDety.
~t

We,a ther
T~y

Tbe ra\II \I H(leCted 10 eIId, bat
cloady akjes remalL IIJpa .. tile
u~"lolow"'.

F

- , . , . , - -.. , . - _....q
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Student strays off course

.··"Snyders
SA"'A CRUX .

.~'SWEA•

. Whether you 're i n the
mood .for fun , work of
fash fon Sonia Cr~l has .
the answer I ChOose cotton
in a ' varrety of pants,
1~'cIC.ets,. bt~'": ahorts ,
crOfl 'tOPS;1cfClp pant.,

jumpsuit., 'a "d sweaters
.choice of 30llds, stripes &
~"ts . . '
,
Pink'. l?,Iu • • turquol~. ,
Sires
S·M·l, 3·11.
" .. .

." ,

$lH?2
Junior

,

,

vier

e(j~bacher. Shiva oils
-Shiva. Winson· Newton water colors
.Shiva oil paiiu nit;\cs
-Shiva casein ' paints
-SllIva acrylics
eGrumbacher, Loew Cornell brushes
-Unpumed Linen canvas
.Rr,mbrandt pastels
-Sulle co.~illers 'of geno a!,d rectified
tury
-Canvas stretchers
'-Water color paper .
-Watrr color blocks

10% student/professor discount when you
present 'val,i d WKU I.p .

. f'

/·;U-8<1 lI. rald .J

• a.:a'nl on .10ftnfl.\' •
(50~) 781 . 7~2

~wltng Gree~. KY 421Ql

415 Park R9 w

All
Fall .& Winter
Merchandise '
1/~ price
,

Undetpressure

"'<1', "1UDC""o/HERALD

1>ale
Royse
an Owensbo ro
' strams
. while exercising a tri~p).in his weighttraining
c~:
seyor,

~~V~~~?~S!~!:!£~ students

l

Mon.-Fri. -10:0.0 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sat.-l0:00 a.m.-5:00p.m.
Sun.- 1:00-5:00p.in.

.

.j

, who become successful , profesWp students.
.
percent of their c1u8.
Eastern is offerin8 Foundation
Transylvania CoUege in Lexslonals enhaI!ce a' school's Image.
And ,!utstandlng students please
Scholarships to high schoOl
ington offers a Thomas Jefferson
faculty members who enjoy the
students with a 3.75 gi-a~int
Scholarship, which includes room
chaJleng.e of
.brlght
average and a 26 on the American
board
Students recelv:
students, they said.
.
CoUege Test. said Les Grisby, the
ing the award must have an
" Faculty like stUdents who will
school's director of admissions
, average ACT score of 31, said
M'
mt:et them halfway,'; said Tom
·Presidential Scholardhips.
Marlgene
an admissions' .
.
McKune, director of admissions at
given to students ..,Ith a 3.5 GPA
counselor. ·
and a slighUy lower ACT score be
But scholarships aren't the only
'
.
.
Centn: College. in Danville.
MQst schools have regular colsaid, '
. \.
•
. reason why a student will attend a
•
at $Ite high schools,
' f The'UUOIK'Vl!trsitkyy of Louisville ofThesW:toffa
org",1UC visits to campus, and
ers a ' en uc
National Merit
'IV" ,
,
tIiffiS I 0 send letters to students who have
and National Achievement
fers and the reputation it has are ' ,'
Rax San. dwich
"
,I
. expressed an interest .in their
semiflOlllists a fuU-tultion scholaralso factors .
..--:schools.
ship. U of L 'enroUed about 60 Na"We are not trying to' outplay or
I
But top stUdents also get an ad'dtiona! Merit and National Achieveoutbid other institutions,"
ed incentive _ scholarships. .
ment Scholars last year, said Mary
Chambless,
a sense we are
, '.
'
•
.
" Two years ago we didn't have
Jo WhIte. an ·admissions counselor
all COa!DJlCt;ing agaUlSt ourselves, U
thesescholarshlpsat/lU," McKune
there.
a stu enWs unhappy, he probably
,
I
said. " Very few .schoOlS did."
President.illl Scholars at Murray
won't slay."
,I .
McK,wle said the swing back to ' must have a minimum ACf score '
And since the .total number of
merit sCholarships Is part of a cvof 28,and
ill the Wp 3 per- fn:srunen enrolling in public and ,
'
cle, He said that 2S years ago, • cent of their class, Bryan said, He . pnvate &Chools has dropped by
bell COUpot>o,eqU I' . . .
/
boh coupon 'oqul,n
before the federal govenunent.
said Murray also requires ou!-of3,000 slhce 1976, universities '
.. pu.... pu,dwe. I
ICpanto puo'clwo.
I.
began awarding students subsidies
state students to have a mihlmum
can t afford to lose students,
'
.
"!el'" 2·S'" .
I
based on finlfncla1 need most
ACf .score of 21) - the most rigid
Ken Walker, director for finance , '
.
--:-- - : - __
scho1arshlps'were
mlnJlnumadmbslon requirements
for-1be'Council on Higher Educa,.Reg. Rax, FI,'ench fries I '
'1
This year western
offerpublic schools in Kentucky.
saiH5,S3S freshman' enroUed"
.
ing five $2,000 leadership scholarPrivate schools are also comm the fall 1982. That number peak,
' .
.
I
ships to incorn1n8 freshmen . The
in 'what Bryap calis the
ed at 50,1&1 in 198.1, he ·s aid.
16
f d . k'
scholarships are funded by the
buying war.':
.And the enr011ment drop Is exII
)
alw:nnl association.
'
. More than half of the students at
peeted to continue Walker said
,
I
Oleryl
of
Altho\lgh
,"
"
admissions
said
cent of their ....... _.....
1 ___ and
Bryan
said W·· and Is t!gbt,.
'
,. .
..
• . ..
·1

~eaohlng

and·~uition.

ar~

leg~_~:s

~tten,

~duate

academl~.

~gan

~ting

CelItl'egradua~inthe·Wpl0per-.
~1
ing !!lese ~newabJe scho1arshI;
the. av~~ ACr.....;;~(;' the
must have shoWn leadership poten-' .fresIlmaIIdassls2S,.McKWlesaill·

W~rn

tia1 in high school or community
.organltatlons and
in the 'toP. 10
percent of their C)ass.
.
Also, last semester Western
enrolled 26 National , Merit
semifina1ists _ a
number
for the unlveridtY _ partly by offerlng the Hallmark Award, which
pays tuition and housin8. Only six
had enrolled here the yeatbefore.
W-'..,,,,rn Is .offering the same

Chambless said the average ACf
Is ' 18. 'Ole sUite
average Is 17.6 and the · national
• average Is 18.6, she·said.
Each year Cell'tte offers 2S
Trustee' Scholarships that range
$1.000 to $3,500 a year.
TI:'e two $3,500 scholarships are
us\llilly awarded .to "absolutely
in '''6''
""ft" school who were active

scholarship to National AchI£vemen! scholars, offl!'red ooly to

graduated in the Wp 2 percent or 3

recore.

ye~.Last.year, Western awarded 820

minority students. ' None of those
scholarship., has been awarded

academic s,cholarsliips tjltallng
$440;000, according to David' Mef-:
ford, associate director of admlssloo5. The CoUege Heights Foundation donated $262,000, and western'
supplied $178,000. Mefford said.
Most public Universities offer

score at

f~

'
'
.I,' .
,
Save 3'O¢ ,'Save 30#~ , .J',

'!E

'~-=-m2~~
h"'~

B' · R'

19 'a x

$oz2'sot18r~

~tltion

pWnJ~'b:;.uSe:U:::

COIJlP,Cte
tion. But It's ' a frlendlr competition, be sIild,
.
' , Bryan said the
comPetition for public schools comes from
private. universities.
Hlf
he '
private
schools to be' a major threat unW
.
mInin,lum admlssion.s re. ' qulrements are lnstltuted.in 1987
The ,competition then · will .shIfi

touabeSt

~'s.

sal~

e~ts

supe~bstudents"O'&"'~tions.
_ftft'.. and f,rompnvateschoolsto~-\Dll'
'
~-,~ ty
coUeges because they don't have
strict requlrementa.

~

.

Sa
've 50~
.. ' . '
.

I
,
I
'
I .
,.

y~rday

~
.

~: ~ ,'.:. '. : '.: '.

fees~c-

<:: .: . . '.~

I '
..
:
,

E.\c:h coupon-t'eCl!!!fei
• •' .

'

.

sandwich

'$1'. 49. ,,.

S
40'. "...
. ave
'.

I
I
E..:t..coupon NqU_ I
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~2-~J
t.IIw
'1 -------.
I .' Save '4'0"
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I
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.any baked' potato
· ,' . any baked potatn ·1

.~coupon,.qu"'~'!E
.
.
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---=---~-
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Students
.
. ,
aid
obtain financial
StudenCs who do not pay
.
, payreglstratioofeesandha.ve "cording to ,tbb acbedpIe will be
,
student Identlflcdlon cards
assesaed alate fee 'of $4 per dey_
vandated in the Garrett Con-.
Date . ,'. . .. , . : . ...... .. . .. li fOllP
ference CenteJl.ballroom. Fee payJan '·24
.
ment beg8n
aDd
Jan: 2S . .. .. .... . ..... : .. Ma-RE " ,
tinlleS'thls .w eeUrom 11:30 a.m. to
.. ............ .., .. Ha-.Iz
4 p.m .

-

,

IE _JIll -pur~\'IE

'1

'I
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'Paradise'
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Vaeation hindered' ~ layover
C o.mmen
'
't .
'. '
ary, '
By JONAnu.N N£WTON

' .

On Dec, ·2, as ev~ryone on ,the Hill . 'iIS .
_
preparing to take their finals, I ldt behI.nd
alllhe comforts 0( a brick.
'
the Cold; damp weaU)er 0( Kentucky ~ ..
The ~ee shops opened at 6. a:in, and
boarded a plane to take me half way to.
SOOI1 I was gettiJ:Ig my caffeine
My
paradise - Honolulu, Hawaii,
thoughts ~ted to Western and to all 0( tI,le.
Scheduling left me with an eight-hour
.. .c~ 0( java that,my I'QOmmate and 1 had
Jaypver ill Los Angeles - from mldnlibt to R
shared in the grill - somcUling ~ cola.m. It wasn't the m~t desira ble time til be
fee can never lnatch. ,
hanging oot alone in a county 0( more than 7
As. I sat. watching the Jets taking off intO
mIIlloil residents.
the sunrise, my ~!s were Interrupted
My first instinct was 19 fil\d a bar and
by one 0( the most gorgeous ~-bunnfes I
celebrate. No real reason - just to
I had ever seen.
.
.
celebrate.
,
SHe sat beside me and the conversation
MissIon accomplisbed, but I faced another
flowed from' the voluptuous lass unUi .~
major dissapointment. Just as I finished
len to catCh her plane'tO to Colorado about
half of my Bloody Mary the bartender yell€<! . 30 minutes tater.
,
.'
for last call.
' My mind, th~h, left her as soon as I ,
• ,
boarded the ptane ., all .my. energfes were- •
What? 'This is an International ~ In
focused on the oUtrageously beaut!f~
the second largest city;in the United States
stewardesses, Whe!:e In the world did they
and they're dosirig the bar at one d:cJock. I
order thlsklnd of flesh perfection? .
still had se~eh hoUrs to IdJl $Yen Bowling
As the flve-hour flight progressed, my
mind began to wander.
Green bai'1' $y open that late. , ' .
I fOlpld myself roainlng around the closed
. I was brought b!lck to earth' by the moyie
gift sh'ops - ,alllookiDg like the Official Gift
"War Games" - a fitting movie to put me in
shop 0( the 1984·Olymplcs.
the mood for ' my lDIlItary .adventure,
Ano,ther 30 minutes -gone.
travelling bac)! across tile'pacific on a Navy
Then I walked out to ·the pickup zone in
ship.
.,
front of the main terminal - appropriately
Finally,. my. ears felt the descent into
named because there was tnore being pickHonolulu. The tUnjuolse waters that sur·
ed up than passengers. I picked j>ut a bench
rounded the Island c~ (nto view - 'a sight
right in the middle 0( all the actidl).
much' better than anything out 0( Hawaii
Fiv~.
'
Two .husky ~ men sat
besld~ , me and began disc)IsSIng something
As we flew over. Diamond Head I began
very ~Otionally . Suddenly they were qlliet
humming ~ ~ tb4t. Damo booked the
and one 0( them pulled out a bag (rom his
criminals to for So many years.
jacket while the othe, whipped ,Out- the big·
After.the sid bwmy and the stewardesses,
g~ wad 0( money
the least" ezpected was an \sIand'girl bear·
I left tbb SCeQe qulckly, iniaginIng myself
ing ri lei. 'lbat didn't happen. .
.
in jail with these clowns.
1WIllI bwnmed oIlt at t1rst, but in the three '
So It was back into the security 0( being ,short days before I left I qul,*,y lWned
alone in the coofines of the terminal. The
how to· "hang loose." ~ I hit all 0( the
nut fiYe hours I befriended a COUcllthat had
.~ that lIlI!ie paradise famous.

nx.

rye ever seen:

BloSS

~ + ' ~ f ~ t ' !'f t ', w ("~

~1I1J)

,

lJ

Le.tters : to the editor

;; ~'

whole~ry.

Questions motives
....J

:Physical plant lacking workers
to cleat su.o w 'from 's idewalks
, Ni.ne~ pewlcl ~ oigbt ' trac-

.ton -apparently . aeIJ't :enougb to
'sbiwel Weste'ql out froIn under the

!Dow. '
"
. '
Clsude Threlkeld, superinten.dent of · landscap.lng, 'S&id the ... ·
~versify has 'eight U'actors and.'
about eigltt people- td clear
sid~.alU ' and steps after a
SDo"bl[ .~ other vehicles are
to clear einergeocy pathS to
hi'iJdings ' , ~physical plant's top
priOrity.
. "

usea

'IM' ~'s' not~

. ,Tbe 19 WQrKI!fS begin clearing
roadi and walks at 5 a.m., but the
besltbey can do by the Ume classeS

,~ .Jtart.to~anarrowpathdown

the IDiddJe of a .alt.

. 'UDf~y, 13,000 students
·don't fit in one path. And once the
IUITOUDdlng ~ ~~ 'P.Bcked,
- ,Ilturas to ice. .

'tbelidewalb wouId..n

to be a viable solution .. But salt
melts the ice for ,only about 30

. minutes before it r~eezes,
Threlkeld said. And I!llt woo't melt
ice when the ~rature' is below
2J) degrees.
'I1lrelkeld also said once the snow
has been pa~ed, truCk!! a'ren't able
to scrape it.
.So the only way to have. clear
sidewalks is to get them scraPed
before the students try to get
through.
'
.
And it seems the only way to get
the sidewalks clear is:to.have more

workers readY'for emergenctes.
Threlkeld said many wOrkers put

in' lO- and 12-boUr.days last week
clearing the snow. llut ~ ar~
still haven't been cleared, and Ws

obviOus that more peciple 'are ~
ed to help students See the gi.'oWId
agaiJi.
.
"

KDtherine StU3rt Van Wormer
l2S3 Oiestnut St,

I am following Jack Sagablel's revelations with 'great interest.
In 1970,1 was protesting the gOvernment's
invasion of Cambodlli at Western. The cam·
pus was in a furor during the SP.ring ·o( that
year.
I carried a peace sign In an ROTC graduation ceremony. Fl>llowing the ptoCession, a
large, well-ilressed man ripped my sign.
~ me all around the room. I was doag, ing blows and shrieking (or help while a
crowd ~ore than 100 stood by.
'
~y a group 0( deans rushed over to
my rescue. In answer to the question, "Who
Is that?" they said Dean SapbleJ, .

After havUig DO luck filing poUce chargeS
0(

assault and battery, .1 arrived home to

find. Dean Charles Keown consolll1g my

mother.
, Later, students had a conference with the
president Dero Downing over the matter.
In short, Jack Sagabiel, dean 0( men, was
proteded by his co!Jeagues.
Today, he writes 0( pi-ofessionaJ character
ilnd ethics. I am absolutely amazed.
, Uke othera In the P.Nce inovement, I
deCided to change the system by "w.ocking
within.
Y

•

After teaching crimlnal justice at Kent
state ,University for six years, I have gone
Into IIOdal wort. Today, I welcome Mr.
SegableJ's wUlIngness to ~ ~ past.
,and I am glad to lee that be bas .~tly
changed.
' •
But If we are going to look at those days ri
stuckint acuvism at Western, tel's get;Plt

'Ril{hi stuff missinl{
I have always been under the impression
thaf politics Is worth (ollowing.
Why, if it weren't for the poUtical scene in
this country, there would not be anything to
taughabout.
Take John Glenn, (or example: He's tired
of all the gobbledegook -from Walter Mondal;e. Mondale Is tired 0( all of the baloney.
and these two men believe their "the right

stuff,"
And then came Jessie Jackson.

.

He's just happy the government picked up
his $113,000 tab to fly him and his party of 33
to the Middle East and 'back.

DIsappointments in poUtics are something
we have all been slapPed in the face with. It
hurt.,.
We had a presiiient that covered up and a
first tady that sat on Mr. T's tap. It does not
surprise other countries look down on
America. •
,
My cynical view stems only frQm real
events that have taken plai;:e in my lifetime ,
The men that ~lilte the "right
stuff" were assassinated. I'm referring to
Dr. Martin Luther King and Jack and Bobby
KeDJIedy.
Of these three men, the Inner goodness
, that radiated from Robert Kennedy touched
me deeply.
,
'
I will Iiope and pray that our new poUti·
.~ can capture. some.o( the rare qualities .
these men posessed. ,
.Steveq BArber,

l!:eNor
rO
)

•. ~
"

'Ciowd braves'cold
-

. (

.

.

'for 'Lov~rboy tickfts
/"

I'

.

By ~RY MEEHAN
aDd roM STONE

It was 50 cold that the batteries '
In their tape players froze, and the
alcohol some brought turned to ice.
But . the dedlcated crew who
. braved,. the s.below temperatures
Thursday night finally got their
tick~ts for the Feb. 23 Loverboy
concert.
At il p·.m ., MUte Bryant, a
( Brower junior, and Arthur Mason,
a sophomore from Montgomery,
Ala., were the~
. _to arrive outr.!de the un!
ticket office In
Diddle Arena. ore than 200' peopie were In lIne'when tickets for the
concert went on sale shortly before
8 a.m. Frid,ay.

H~~nc:c.~~~~J~:::
llne:"'I thought I was going to be
the only fool out here," she said: "I
.4 !wore'l w'ouldn't"do this.
" I had to' getftont row."
By 3 a .m ., a group of 30 to 40 hud· /
died, and people started to get ac·

qualnted.
'~It feels like we are Ii bunch of
hogs plied on top of each other In a
pen !rylng to stay warm," Bryant
said .. "And when th!! tickets go on
sale, it's going to be just like
feeding time."
.
Despite the cold, the crowd was
well behaved.
"I've ' never ~n to a concert
ticket llne like this - where people
got along 50 well and dldn't get Into
figh~ over all )dnds of stuff,"
Mason said.
' •
Wrapped In blankets, dressed In \
layers of sweat shirts, and anned
with, bottles of spirits and a
kerosene heater, the fans came for
a variety of reasons.
"Bcfore long it is just a

~~~~~g~~ ~e~~~,O~hHaU:

dlnsbu(g sophomore.
•. #
Manuela Brashear, a Fort Knox
sop.llomoi'e, said, " I came because
I wanted to find out how itfelt to be
a hwnan ice cUbe."
Many of the 'stu~ents said they

For the record
RqIofts

Trisha Lynn Nlchuls, .Poland
H&lI, ~ Friday that $~oo had
been stolen from 'her p(ir3e In her
F'OOID..

\

..

Barbara Sue Rowland, Gilbert
~, repoI'ted Friday that $40 had
been ~toilln frun ,Her room.
I1sa 'Lyn Weller, Gilbert H&lI,
, report.e:d Friday that her pUrse and

·1
I

,

'

' Gibs~n wlli~ in line to buy ticke~ to the Loverboy con~ert., :nck~ts went,on,
at 7:40·a.m. FrldaYt and the Clar~vi1le fresrunan began waltmg at 5:30 ~ .m.

came tolshow support for the con·
cert -,ith the hoPe that University
Cepter Board will bring more rock
'n' roll concerts to Western.
Ron Beck, center board director,

said 2,Zl5 tickets had bee'n 50Id for
the concei'l-by Monday afternoon.
Beck said, " I think Ulat
the first time we've had this
y
people Interested In a concert
y

iis

out all night. "
The crowd was about three tfmes
larger than the one that walted to
buy tickets for lasl fall's Alabama
concert, Beck said.

,;g;
calculator, gold pin, u8hter and
reported Jan. 17 that her purse and
Jean Ellen Thooipeon, ~
makeup, valued at ,170, had been
Ita contenta, valued at ~, had
HarUn Hall, reported Jan. IS that
stolen from the College of Educa·
been stollln from Diddle Arena,
flOO In damage had been done to
tlon BWldIna, Room 133.
Room 100.
her 1975 Triumph parked In front of
Lea Ann HIlI, BemIs Lawrence
the Kentucky ·BulIdIng 00 U.S. 68 .
Hall, reported J8J). 17 that four
Ronald Gary · Hatchel, Pearl»
•
Ford 'Tower, reported Jan. 17 ,thAt
O'Brian Greene McKinley,
ilutICjIps. valued at $200, had been
stolen froql her 1981 Mercury
foUr hubcaps, valued at $320, had ' Pearce-Ford Tower, reported Jan.
Cougar, while parked on Regenta . .been stQIen.from Ilia 1979 ~ , ' 13 that'- te\epboDe valued at $35jO
Caprice parked on Regents
liad'beenstolellfrunli1sroomover
.Avenllll.
Avenue
- "" •
. ~ break. ,
.
~ri LYJIIl B~ GUbert' Hall,

contents, valued at $300, had been
stolen from her room.
!
Kathy Lee M1tChcll, Schneider.
Hall, reported Thursday that she
. had recovered a book she had
reported mIasIng Jan. IS. The book
had been pur~hasod by the
bookstore aJ¥l was In the used book
section wbeD she went there.
Jody ' Anh SecondIno, GUbert
!WI, , reported Thursday that a

~

,

Buy 'the Memorie~
. of t~,"-orrow, .

/

Toda,y~
"

The'latestedi#on of Western's award -wi'!!!Jng yearbook

,

U?~ll :be

on sale ~ J~e p.aymen;.m '. '

Jan. 23 -27

Garrett Conference Center

$.1" 5

,. ,

,75_ . .. ' $1 :mailingfe~ ~ ..... "

Western Kentf-lcky 'University's

'· · ' :1984rTa'iis1iUJ4 ', .
'

.

...

~

'

.

... .

. ' I

-

#

."

,j

•

,.

.

,.

Just hQrsin' aroand
started kicking, the rider dismounted and exThe eye!!.' ollhe homes 'reflected the exciteplained to Hannagan that the animal was jUst
n'lent at u.; llth' annual West Kentucky.
a country horse that didn't understand what
Quarter HOr!je sales Sunday at the.University
was going on.
Agriculture Exposition ~ter.
,
.
" The ringmeh - Billy oe-Walt, Montie
Hannagan listened, smiled and coiltinued
G~ and John Jacbon - kept thelr eyes
.'
with the bidding.
on the crowd, look1ni for nods, pulls and tips
The pace of the bidding was Interrupted
0( bats or whatever the pewle did to signal
when Sales Manager Wayne Boyd of
their bids
.
Princeton annQUilced ,the score 0( the UniverllIe ~ eotertaiDed the ::ro~ with
sity 0( ~entucky' imd Houston baIlgame. The
their antics .,... preleodiog to IliIbtln the ring " crowd acknowledged the liictory with delight.
and' ~ arguiIIg with the auctioneer.
Then It was ~ck to bu.1lness.
The"constPt callIn& 01 alldioneer Gordon
nus was the second tlme that the sales
~ fi1Ied the air.
•'
ba~ been at Western ; 135 horses were SQid.
.M
01 the bones lIeauDe nervous ~

'one

..-1"

~

," ~~

.

~~.

I!;!gDt--y·ear·o()1Q Chris MOlllnax tries to 'pet a ~ as his mother and '

•

....

.
"

.

,

,

Two hOrses, waiting to be auctioned, pip at ~Cll .
·other. Right. bid Spotter QUly DeWalt tries to sell.
_ a ~ at tbe,W~ Kentucky ~ Horse !lU~
t1~ 00 Sunday.

'.

'
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" . Story by Jonathan Newton
Photographs by.T.J, Hamilton
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F:~culty

asks
. for support \
· t .Cll18 \
agalDS

/~

By ~~RlA p . MALMER

"

. p:etkatbea!t:/==-*:

1...,/0<

JIO!IIlCW plans last week to uk for

QIe support of senate members at
. tbe . el&ht State universlUes ,In
prelen~lng a "'unlfled front"
against cuts In higher educaUon
sjlendlnc
The-c~lttee will maU a brief'
letter to senate members at each

Tb.i~·;

.

.
•.
A Vietnamese s~ and her SOlI

i IDIIPlIUJ·
............... . One......... :
!'a Buy'fU1ysizeLittle
Caesars .
.
e
$ 9tigtn~ Rbund,p~ at the
:~

.

~ . id~nt'ica1pizza~REEwith

I '

Thursday's. mpgazlne will Include

::!

'

a feature about Uiia school ..blch
preparesforeignstudentstoattenci
college. The mag~ also In·
-eludes JI story about date abuse

. ~:~_,

.
!
:

university, probably· before Gov.
Martha'.
Layne: Collln.S announces

.~r 1984 b~, according to Dr.
Harry Robe, head of the commit-

..

tillS c~.!!pon.

(jj
.

'

'~
'~.'

.

.1703. 31W By·PasS

Pacific Ocean,

-

\

~

.- ~

& ., ~V·

ani! a conunentary about a week
on a U:S. Navy friggate In the

i

, ~

n",:"egular price, get the

::~~~.t.=g!t~~:

1I

1·24-84 H.,a/d 7

~-~ VALUAB~ 'C()UPON! .' • .- ,

~
. :I-¥???
L.l..!&N:!~

\
\
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~
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7&2·9555

EKpires Feb: 3 ,
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-

,
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tee.

"The plan (In state government)
is to cut cOUqe fllllding and give
that
to P,'Bde acbools ' and
. ~ .acbooIi," said ,a
~ ol·..;c:boIc!IY. "'- - ,-.

1iIOorY:

.~

l fo.. :' J (

.l

'~u:=~~n::

,. . - ,

.

"~1IIId
' ~N"'>"

. . . .. , :t~~~:

I

..............
to; li~.{~'
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.. ~

"
coI-' lededlnlm_"~ ill U.
. ellbt sta~e unIversltiet ill a
statewide I,nd to ....,...1DIIIIi1or-

. ....l ~ 1aW III

In& ~ lealslatun, Robe siUd.
.
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"Statt; police ·

.FOR ONLY.

~,

,.S3l
. ' ..
,

.\.

.

.... ,.

..
.'

~nioy 'RACQUETB-All, ou·;'. saunas, :whirlpool~ .. and

;sh~w:~"'. Yo~ pay outlaw hourly.co

. p'1~y-. -

. . \ '.

qs f~e when' you

. :~~:. ~hO~ers ..a!:,d . RACQUET~AIL 'Yo,u po.y., onlY': our "Iow
~~rl.y court .f~es.· w~efl" you play.
/"
.., - ..
': ¥

~=~

...

~.

.

'"

NAUTILUS, RACQUETBAll, SHOWERS~ ' SA't lNAS Qnd
, AIip;' troopers ' wbo . ~ the
.
WHtRlPQOlS. Nc;> court ' fees, ' unlimited 'racquetball
='t-:!!:..~~~
now until May 15.
,be bad to make an arrest atalater . t-------JL.:....-·· _ .__~.___-=:::)_ _ _ _.;......_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...........:..........
. pule, saI4I Capt. Dorria KirIDD!In.
ecmmencltr al )be Bowu.. often
.' .
•
I
'
I state !~
.,&

'FOR ONLY

SI.00 :

....

'"

. , '

.'

_WesM,ud..
·m ~Dalr.l",'-.
apparently · .

'~"ryn!ed 1ri~ Htbem;learrest~ri
" lIeof,
UIIWlt

....,_• ...-__ later ......_

gOO? now "mtit. M~y 15.
.' .
. Th:e.:s~oner: YO'tJ join, th~ more .you save . .
•

Member.s hips

,

·IIIIf.

J

-----J

•

:MW' CALL. • <0- SEE ~ . . . .

•- .I ...
;

,

. 782-2810 ' :'

(
:

,-

"
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..
oard
Movies
AMC I : Terms 01 EDdear_t, PG. -6:30, ' :15.
.\Me n: a.i
R; 5;.s, .
1;30.
AIIC ID : YeIlU, R. 7, 9:4S.
AMC IV : Lull'tute o.t, G.
7:11, I:IL .
.
AIIC V: ~ ~t, R.
5:311; ' :15.
AMC VI : D.C. Cab, R .
5 : ~,' : 30.
.

o.c,

.. MARTIN I : Uacommoll

Vu., R. 7 and 9.
. '

MARTIN

n:

~IiJIe,

R. 7

and 9:15.
'PLAZA 1: Scarta~, R.1-:30.
I.'LAZA ll : Two of • K1IId,

PG . 7 and,9.

Play
SDow WbJIe aad !be SeVeII
Dwarf. ~ pe"rlonned at 7
. p.m. Thw'iday and Friday and
at.! and 3:30 p.m . Satw:day and
. s~nday n Russe\1 Mil.1er
ter For infonnatiun, Clill
7
. Tlckels are $1 for
children and $2 for adulls.

Exhibit
Recut Work: WKU Art
Ficwly will be displayed from .
8:30 a.m. to • p.m. weekdays
through Feb. 9 in the fw arts

cellter P.l!etY.

AuditiOn '
TryO\1ts ·for the Fountain
Square Playeis:.'DealJlll'ap 1f\ll
be at 7· p.m. today and tomorrow al the Capitol Ar:ts ~ter..

Members of Phi OItlta Theta fraternity watci1 the 18th Los Angeles Raiders.defeated the Washington Reaskins
arulUal Superbowl at their houSe on .State StJ:eet. ' The . 38-9 in sunday's game in Tampa, FLl.

·------·~-~·~-----

i

..-....------------~-...;.-----~----------I

,L00K.fO'r co~po,ns in the H:erald'

~-------

--

-------~----- .

I

----~--------~~ __ ~~ __ I

,...

4t:h Floor

T.ournam,e·nt!
Tuesday, Jan. 2,4
Downing

-Billial'ds

Univ~rsity

Center

Winners \.Of each even't. will represent
Western io the ACUVSouth East Regional
Rec~~cition Tournament' at North
C;::ar<?li~a Ch,!r\otte, Feb. 9-11.
Pre-Registration 6:30
T'ournament begins at 7:00
$1 entry fee. .

Darts
'.

Sponsored by .
CENTER SOARD'

.

Pingpong

Foosball
•

I.
; ',

,

,

.
,

". 1';
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Rfiodes scholar finalist.
used to working laard
/

By ANGIE STRUCK

The most val\IAbie education is
one that is applicable, said Kenneth Tyrone.Bastin, a finalist In the
Rhodes Scholarship competition.
Bastin, 22, is Bowling Green
senior' who is maj0rtn8 In physics
and cbemIstry. He went to ChIcago
the week of Dec. 11 to meet and
compete with the 11 oUIer Rhodes
Scholarship finalists for a twc>-year
study program at ODord U1!iverslty In Oxford, England.
Although'~ Wa.!lll't one of
I the fow- scho~i'shJp recipients, he
said he was Iionored ·to have been
Included among the finalists.
"There were so many great pee>• Ie there ::""1lU kinds.Qf fa5/:inatlng
high ,jlchie~ers," BastIn said. "I
was very happy to have Kotten that
far."
'#
Bastin credits his academic suc~
cess to motivatlon.
" It was se\f~IpUne, self-set-l
goals .completely," Bastin said.
_ Bastin comes from a fatherless
family and has financed his co\tege.
education by worlting at The
Medical'Cen\i!r at Bowling Green.
An ideal education, Ba~tin
said, is "an accelerated program
that just meets the abillty of a student and requires total .effort."
He 'said an .education' should
stimulate a student to work outside

a

the cJassi"obm,

.

.

"Above-.ali, think the education
should be applicable," BastIn said,
"That's the most important
thing,"
""

,.
I
' .'

;:

After,graduating from Western,
Bastin wili enroli in medical schQOI
at Vanderbilt University this 'faU,
Bastin said he will work toward a
Il\edIcal degree 'and , lIoctorate,
This will involve six or seven years
of graduate work ,plus' residency,
But BastIn is used to bafd work,
Besides tak.lrig 20 ' hours of
classes' this semester, BastIn is a
, volunteer in ·the Big Brother and
Sister Program; presldoot of the
Society of PhySics Students, vice
president of Alpha EpsilOn Delta,

and Chemistry Club activities
chalnnan,
BastIn said he has put much
pressure on himself and
sonieUmes feels frustntlon from
" too ~>: Irons In the coal."
We\ghUlfting with friends helps
him w/len Ilfe4SUI'e builds, he said.
All Of this attlvity leaves BastIn
with litue free time.
"GoIng out seems to be almost
history," he sale!. "It will probably
be ten years before 'I ~."
But he does not resent this. .
"I wouldn't have It I\I1Y other
way," he said . .
Bastin said his idea of success is
worJlng at a highly reputable
university as a i'esearcher and
physiciall.
A Rhodes Scholarship application is based on four criteria:
acadeQtic, athletic, hunuudtarlan
work and integrity and honesty.
Bastin's double major and 3,92
'graM-polnt average fulfilled the
academi~ requirement.
He received a traE0larshl p
to Western but could
pete
use or
after his freslunan,y,
an ,injury. His four years as a Big
Brother suppOrt his hWIljlnitarian
work, and the r.equired eight 'letters of recomJl)endation confirmed
his Integrity and honesty.
Bastin said he did not apply for
the glory, Only I he and the eight
people who wrote the letters or
·recornm.en4'ation knew of his ap.plication, '';
, "My ' mother- didn't even know
about it," he said, When lie receiv·
ed the news that he had been
chosen as a finilUst, he said he was
"pl~lisantiy ,surprtaed."

,
.
~----------------

IrAlIANSUB
wlfhOnlon,

Because pC a repOrter's . error,
TelaMarketing Communications of
Southern Kentucky was incorrectly IdenUfled In a Jan.' 12 story
about IOng~ services.

WEEKDAY SPECIAL

free salad Bar·~;fh Ife~ 7

~~~.~".98),

SIZZllN' ~.

.9,
~Kplres r~30-8/ ~

DELIVERY
..... 25'.
.

1re9. $2.47)

843·2766
-,

318 M~rgantown Rd.
11 :00 a.m.· 12:30 a.m.

. "

)

.

$J

MUlt pr~sent coupon

'

./

( ' 'After Inventory·

SHOE SALE
Good stock of Conver:se, Nikes,
Brooks, Spot Bilt ,'Adidas and
mor:e' at a savings of up to
;<

1-

(1)0%

"

.846 BroadlNoy ,
842·1646

.I

Sale ends 1-31-84

NC),MINATlQNS OPEN /
198~(84 .

DISTIN~UISH,'ED

.<;:;ONTRIBOTION
TO THE, UNIVERSITY AWARDS' ,
for Teach,g, Research/Creativity , Public Service

The Alumni . faculty , staff and ,Iud."" of the UniverIlly Qr. in ... i.ed' .n om fna'e memben of the WIII.eJ n
laculty 10' on. 01 ,ho !ollowing Un lv.r1!ty.wfd.
.. ~words whic.h are conferr~. annually:.

'0

·Excellince in productl ...e teaching,
.Slftnjfic~nt re"-orch or creot'i.,.ily.
..
·Ou tstandlng con".bu_tlO!" . i~ Public Service.

St.ak..()n.A~Stlf;.k
'Baked'Potato or
. F...~h Fne. and
, Salad aGr
$2 ..9.9.

Gree'n Pepp.rs.
8eefSa'aml,a "d
Ifallan Cheese ,

-DELl
CAMPUS AREA

CQrrection .

Today and TomorrowOn'y

Item 7

his Week's'Special

You may nominate any faculty "..mber who current'¥
I, lull,ti",. at W.. t.tn . • lIher by u,lng t... blank pro,
vided below, '" by p<_ring a I.tt ... containing t...

.n.ntlol foeb .

• .
.
Y~r nom'l~tlon will be given 'coreful considerQt.on
and
participation I,
'i~.Iy' lnvll"',
Pi..... riot..... d.odli... .II.t... on t... I",in below,

your

"'Y'

Your nomlnotlo;!' will ~ qlven co.r.tul cOnsiderotion
by one of 'he.special award commitfees set up tOf this
""rPo,. by ' ... . deon· oI eoch 01 , ... coll~ 01 ....

Un l...ersity. FiflQl .. Iectlon is Occompl1.t..d by the
U~i"" '; SeI~
. on'ComlT'iU",wh,.'ch I, compoMd 01
on
I number of repreSentati.,.M from the Alumni
Alloclatk,n: the Wet.ern ~aculty and the 'West.rn stu-- .
den, bocIt,
•
, ... W"'em Alumni A..ociation hoI made a co'"
award to 'eoch rec ipient since the program ,wos
~'qbllohed . , ... Uni~""i'; provldeO ,ilver bow" In,
wib••f with' .... nOm.. 01 .... oward "'(1M.n which
or. preHn ,''' 01 sp..1ng Co",menc_I. I<heduled
Ihi' yeor on ~'lCIay. /loy 6.
'

\

I tier;by nomlnat.,
who pr_tiy I~ a lull,tI_
",.mlMr 01 v.:.,t.,n Kenlucky Univer'lty '''' .... awO,d 01 !pl_ Indlc4t. whlch)

( )·OU .....ndl,;g Cont,lbutlon to
PublIC Se<vfce
•

_

In .upport 01 ,''' n';"'inatlon, I ';'~ICllik. to odd the loIlowing c _ t: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

oH.;

'Not goo'd ~Hh anYoth.r
. good r·24-84 through r-2.~-84

Plea.e de.qch and ,eturn this fo;m ~
or your own letter to; Dr. John H. Pete' len
\ '
An istont ViceoPr.s, for Acodemic
. West~rn KentUCky Un i...e,...:ty
0...-1",, :
Febn.v 1. 1984 " Bowling G,ein. KY ~2101
, ' I

Sign... _ _:-:-_ _:--_ ____
floir • .Add, ... _ _ _ _-:-_'--_ _
( ) St!lCl~1

( ~~lty / Statf

, () Alumnu• .

-----

..-~-----........
I()

INfOld i~

,Sweatshop: .
,

-'
Exercise~ seminars help fcwultyfirid 'W'ellnes:s '

.

~

.

.

-\

lot of·peopIe a3klng abj)ut It."
Mary Gul!On, a physical educe- .
III an encouraging voice, MaQ'
tion Instructor, said she belleves \
Gul!On Instructs the faculty in her
being physically fit ·is more social- .
atnlbio uerdae class, yelling, • Iy desirable.
.
\
"~ those hips II{I! Get those
'''l've got . 47 faculty , staff ape! .
~n !quare!
students· enrolled in my aerobics \
''1bat'~ luSt a.taste ~ what'~ yet
classes for this. session alone. I
to C<)Ole, • wamsltie class , the
That's rqUy good," she said.
class moans.
1
Each session, which lasts seven
1be " Wellness," prog1.1llIl, a
weekS, consists of jwnping and
non-credit, independent s tudy
stre~hing calisthenics, aquatic exCOW"Se that had been offered to
ercises, re~tion techniquell and
. siudents, has been opened for
walking and jogging workouts,
faculty, staff a~ their fa.mllie.!\.
Jo~sajd .
.
1be course consists of wellness ,
Courses in stress ma nagement,
info IDlltion, aerobics and swUru:n'
body compositiQn assessnients,
Ing 'classes. .
nutrition information and _swimmDr. John Jones, professor of
Ing are also offe~ .
pbysical educatiOn WOO Is coorAlthough El\Zabe~ Cossey, a
mna~ -the program. said the
coUne lias been heR fOl' "two or librarian at .H/!Ini library, is .the
ol4at participant in the class, she
UneYealJ~~~
said Uie eurclse Isn't DeW to her.
".We've a1w~' had ~ Im- ' She took an aerobio class bere
~, · bat.. • a~.-sis year3 allo:
,
u.t be saki. ill beUes' 'fJIr the,
"I.'n aIwa)'S e&joJed aerctbk:I,
aad __ ~ ...... it ....
. De ~ c..a. .. ~
RCb deIiuIDd, he dedded tp ' anBabllt to tale ~_
It lICIW," . . aid. .
:.
:
"We... r.Dy'--' wlIb tale
"1a- ... _tIIIItll'.1IadI
r....- hD tile '~.. la~, ~ deR\l'''''
. . . . said.. ") . ' t..... ~ to
MI'CIti6dIe.'
, ~. before we .IIarW."
CuaIJD Halaman, wboee busband .. an J:IIIlIab jlnlfessor, has a
different way at 1ooIdng. at the exercbe,
.
,

.
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.'

.

I,
I

,

===--

) .

'r.f.

Is.'

HcIIlie Sbaipe, bead 0( Admini.stJlItive Office Servi~. sttetcbes d\ittIig a ~
.' .
' ,.
.' . "
.
. .'"
.

only aerObics class.

tile entlrt hour with 'Uttle

"I pelS I r-s It, and It certainly 00eSII't burt, .. Ibe said. .
SIIe saict she joined the procram
because of tile II1rimInin8 ~_,
Ms. Gulaoo said pliyslcal flb)ess
Is \mporIant. .

-

ween cIrilIS.

rest bet-

theex~,

"All I can say to them Is·to eat
of ~'. belC!fe
Ma. G,ulIon said the music she
each wurtout. so.Plty ..~ pIe'nty
_
In her ~laaaes, such as " 01 ~IY," Ma. GuJian' laid,
MidIael J.acksCJn's "BillIe J~ " '. '.'AMtiiiit, It all ccinlea ~ \0
cIau,"
~~~tep ~el')'Ol)e &~. tIJ!'oudl

pleatY.

..-: ..
"

·M arch2;.11 · \-. $179

-~ '

* 7 nighh at beacbfr:o~l h~l~l
~
* Roundtrip
Molor~ach tnnSportatioD
.
.
* Weleome Party .. ....SpriDg b~ 1"-shirts
.
•

. . .J

"-

.

"

-

* ~~land diseoiml
packa8es
, .
"

* AFREE
Poolside Partiee-with tentative banc:h :
......... Stnycaa.,.~~,~~ .

MakeR~atJo~ Now! (tiwDitedD~~·. .'

'jeD"

I
peltJ~, F...., "I, 7:'. ,... ~'Aiiiia RMn-l+l
t'« _'~ caD:.DIbt!i a.enrak ~«'1§..6ZII; _ .

'c.ae to tile air

- ,_ _ •• ..............,..,. ...4,...-.
................., .
I
·

HcIrtberilIowa, Soath DUota and many more!

nJl4w.'ti"
j
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eenter ,boa~d to hold:

sports tour~ameni
By MARY MEEHAN,
IJnlversit¥ ~t1ter Board will
, sponsor,a sports tournament on the
.. university cef{" r .fourth Hoor
tonight.
,
Winners of .th tournament.
which wl11 Include billiards.

foosball, backgammon. ptngpong.

darts and bowling. wkl.! be eligible . '
for a regional tournament In
" Charlotte, N,C, .'
The-, board will also sponsor a ,
recep.Uon for al'Out· 70 f eshmen
this afternoon in Room 226 ...
Nice president Debbie Filer said
the reception will teU potential
members of the board abOut Its
programs.
In other business :

"'-

- The board had first reading of
ts revised constitution. ' which
'ould changi the the election date
of thC president and vice 'president
to the eM of !he first semester. 'file
president and vice ' presi~ent now
are chosen' near the end of the Second semester.
,.
-: The board announced pil!ns to .
present "Eartbwalk." a slide show
produced by Eastman Kodak ..The
presenlation; a 5.000 slide multi,
screen production. will delaila triP
a.~l'OIj,' N'!rtI) AmeriCjI' The. boord, ~
will. not pay for the production
since Kodak is using Western as a
test ·market.
. - The board annotmced that
campus safety week is this week.

,IHC receives·grant
.:for,Western Mfair
Danny Broderick. public rela,
. To help fwee Western Affair. Ii
tions .secrelary'. said the festival
street fair-type festival. InterhaU
will "be pushing $2.0I!0.... but the
Council has received a $1.000 grant
council 'Vtives only $700 a year.
from tlje Presidential Advisory
Conimluee.
.
Witll the $20 booth fees .and the'
. Rex Hurt. council president. said grant.
Hurt said the festival should
he applied f.o r the loan in. ·be .~.lf-suppor:ting . .
December. and It was approved by
In other business, the council :
the committee and President
Donald Za,cbarias. '
- Elected Ron Menard. a
Hurt said $43:i will be· used for
soplJomore from RlniIge, N.H.•
public relations for 'the festival.
treasurer. Menard. 'president Of
which will be ItpriJ 4 and S. The " Nqrtb Hall. WiD eolnpleUrthe term
~ will .be u.sed to p\!y for seciui·
of.BIll:-JJard1son. who reslgI\td last
ty. ~t up ~ths and pay for sound
week because I!e wasn·t retunilng
system rental.
~school.
.
' -:-

IfI the bench
The Toppers cheer after Bobby Jones mak.es the flrst freethrow that sent the game
.into the fii'st ave(time against JacksOnville. After three overtimes, Western loist the
. 1b~y night g~ 76-74.
"

UBS 'elects 'new hea4,. ,pl~ns history we~k
. United ' BlaCk · S;tudeIIb nalDed

Alleela T. ,Kelao; a MadiIoovUIe
jUDiar. jb'Dew pnisideotand con-

~ Ktlvities far BlIdt Hlstuy ,

Week during a meetjog ~ night staI1inl{ in front of the university
at the university center.
.
, center at 6:30 p.m. A special guest
Black' HIstorY. W~ will begin , will 'weak at Garrett Confrence
F~ 19 with a ~ March .' ~ Ihat night. t
'

Daily. Lunch Buffet,

Starving Student Nigh..

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Pizza & Spaghetti
11-2 p.m . . ./
$2.99

Motlday & Tueeday
PIzza 8. Spaghetti

t----------- :

Suds: $2 pitcher
for a limited time

BUFFET 5-8 p.m.
$2.99
ftornltwwtPf'CMliMr

G.n, .T~

Pf"PPIfO"" . s.utq

~ . Mu1hroom tA ~ Oh..,.· &K it. OIN. Onoon Gr"" Prpprr •
C.-nad..,.. 8«on "I'I(~

-----------1
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IND.
SM , Mm.
Ui.
. . . . . elk . . . eIIi.. 11...
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·The best pizza'in town.
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'Freshmen
lead Western
to 61-47 win

I
I,

Interested in- service?

.RUSH.

By SC01T SEXTON ·

Coecb Bill Powell : admittedly
• II.d a fiDerec:n&iIinl.year, but even

be .coWdn't liave antidplted tile
· impact his ~ 'would have In
W~'II'1-4.1 dIif~t oll!oulsvi1le
Saturday atlerno9n.

~ Alpha

···.WE

National Service Fraternity ,

RENT

~wimm~ng ·

ORIENTATION MEE'TING ',

.'

wedne~day,' Jan. 25

. Frestmen accounted foe .six Of
W~I l~

. "

victcIies in tile UIn-

DUe 22,6 '

divldual events a(Id bad a band In
tile. two reIay.lV\ctories as tbt T~
pen. Improved .tbeIr dual meet
rec«d.to ))~l:

7:30. p.m.

"'Ibe freshmen had a good·showIDe," Powell JId. '''I'm reel.ly
pleuelhrttll"tIi'-'n1.tbey are COOl- •
lDealoag,"
.
Dan
may have had tile
· big
. of tile fres&men. 'He
WGI1

tt
.

yard freestyle

For more information; phone:

4~yard

.

WinII were ~ by fre:sbmen'

Mik~

.Sims in tbe

~-yard

freeltyle, David F(ederick In tile
__y-.d~e.andBob.Jones
'ill tbe .__yard butterlJy. Jones set

a JIe,W ~ . ~ ~tb a tIme'of '
I :5I.48-.ecoads.
~ ~ meet reconb were
aIao _ by ~ . Tappen. Jeff
Croaker ~e his own record In
the 5O-y~ freestyle at 21.5
~, 'Ibe _yard . freestyle
tea~,

!=onslatlng of Cr.ocker,
Powell, Tyler NelsQn and Jay
McAtee '"3et' a meet rezord at
3: lUheconds. .

You~g: Tops

be~t Cards,
los~, to Cats

We.tern be(an the. iprtDg Ie85IJII

lut.weebQd by..,uWnc two mat~. wttb toulniIle andltf!!ltucky
at IAaimDe'Teanb QUb.

. 'Ibe. Toppers 'upRt" LouIsviIle

~ ~ OIIIbje~of five

_ _ victAIries.

'IIest.erDlo.t all

. ~ ~ matdliea. .

(Ask for Mike)

842-3745

(Ask for

c

~e rnon)

\

freestyle 'and

-,.rd medley teams.

748-3288

.raCe,

3eUiDI-a DeW meet reconIln 4U2
secoodL He abo swam Olitlle ~

moil

Phi Omega

@uu:~(J.
,Sunday,
January 29".1984
.
.
.

Plan 'tospend the day 'with Us!
Call Jor Reservations· 782-1111 Ext, 292

..'

12 : 20; 1 : 1 5, '2 :OO-Complime'n tary
Bridal Tea
, c .

For ... gi......d ~ ... ~ only.

. i.

wm be ·hel~.in The ~.. tncr, !<;noll Training

. RooO).Bag fo r each registered bride containing information and gafu for .
the bride . Meet &kyc Follmer. Modem · Bride magazine representative.
He.. infonn."i"" tall,.~frQm Alan Davis Photography, Travel Pros ·
Gre.nwoocl Mall , Noncy Chandler, Cwtom Floral Duigncr .nd Jr.n
Price, "Shop'at ~omc Consultant. Select the time you wi.sh to join ·us and
cail for your rcscrv~tiotU. 782-11 11 Ext. 292 , l imited seatIng. .
'.
'
/

':
',+-"

..,"
.. ;

0,')

~

12:30-4:00 p.m.-Set Table Contest
.GuC'S.s who's coming to dinner and the toul price of the china, silver and
crystal uud to set the tablel. Penons IUtsJing the cuct price o r clouS[
to it ~ n:aiw prins from the co"mpanics represented. China Dept,

1:3Q and 2:45 p:m.-Omelette
Making Contest .
. In fiftccq minutts. 2 rcgistcrc'd coupl es become instant gourmets creatin g

<he b.st lOOking and "'''ing omelettes. You be the judge! Gifts (or
attending.. Howcward [)q>t.

<Y<ryont

3:30 p.m.-The Mcigic of Love
'Sridal ,and T rou.u.u FaJ;hion 'Show' .(eaturing d<s ig~ for th,..~ompl.t.
w.dding pa~. Ca.stner ·""",it
Greenwood M~ccptio n by
. 8<linda H.nrock imm.diat.!y foUowing in the China D.pa"!"'nt. Many '
door prizu.
'

.Cou":

"

Castner I<nott Irridal Salon:
Meet our Bridal Coosulw.'u, M.ry Ann Mardis and Mary u ck who will
acquaint yOu with the laiui bndal fashions .nd brid.smaid appar.1. They
will gladly help you coordina~ your .ntir. wedding pany.

Linen Department

...

·8<come familiar with <he bridal lin.o registry iod .. gimr )'I>ur
. p",f.~nc... A complimen ... ", gift for uch new listing,

Cosmetic D~partment

StoP by the Est«' lo~cosmetic counter (or a lesson in' makeup (or
your

,

wc.ddio& day. Complimentary mak.up

c.rd. will b. .giv.n to each brid. ..
'SanopIC d.. britk. fnllranc:t, Whi,. liMn. Visit <he mLOS f",nnc. bar
mel ..mp&. ·WonL POur HOmme.

C.!tina p epartme!.lt
Regist.r you r china.",!d sift p... f.... ncc in our s.;';W Gih Registry: Tall:
. with our custom floral daign.r .bout ,ilk flowers fOr your wedding. Each
bride ~t.ring will ~Ct iv•• gift from this depanm.nt. Our sal... st.ff
will 1M: 'ay~iJable

(0

.vail.blt.

"

.answer your que-scion.s concerning the many li,nes

-

,
" ' '-

..

~-

/b ·/I.rol.J

/.2~

Administrative evaluations .get faculty input
-

<;01l~1ICd

staff wW 'be required.
The senate will ' c.onUnue
perceived as doing an WlS8tlsfac- · mltlee co.:nposed · of faculty
Zacharias said the cost should be
evaluating the president, and in ' tory job when actually those cil'\.
represe,,-tatives from the depart·
limited to 'paper, computer Ume
the fall will decide .. hether to per·
cumstances are out of IU8 co~ trol,"
ment · beipg reviewed, ' faculty
and
staff Ume.
~enUy cancel. its poll. " After ...~charlas said. For example, in·
representauves~m
other d
rt·
they've fWed out fue.forms, I.thlnk ""It!equate ' space or equ!pment
ments, and a
trat
from
Gray said the C<!nunlttee plaMcould re.s ull from economic
. otl)er departments WI rovide an
. .we'll have a better idea of what
ed the evaluation carefully. " We
they t.biiIk abo,! ~ "Weigel saill.
preSsures, or a national trend in
in·depth analysis of the ad·
reviewed lots of different pll!lIS, "
The. evalua on results wW be
ft¥.Kli"g !:Quid be the cause.
.
ministriltor and his department.
be said. " We tried to get our hands
. ' l'he assessment allows' the ·adcompiled and .l!CIl.! to -. the ad·
as many assessment ,tools as
on
"Those conunlttees will take a
ministrator to give hilf side of the
ministrator being evaluated and
were available. We found some
considerable amount · of tiO)e,"
his lminediate sppervisor. •
story. "The whole Idea is to be faii
literature on how they ' were done,
Gray said. "Faculty members
The self·assessmertlls also irnto UIe faculty that are evaluating .
hut not on how they worked."
seemed to have grp"," acclilltomed
portant; Gray said, "It gives the · and to the department head or
The conunlttee finally came up
to this kind 'of thing, so 1 think they
adi'nlnlstrator. a chance 'to look in- deaiI," Zacharias said. "1'he purwill do It out of Interest In ·improv-· with Its plan, he ·said.
temally to nssess his or her sue· pose is not to punish someone. The
ing the program." r
"The eonunlttee doesn't think
cess or lack of success," .he said. purpose is to identify areas where
for a moment that we've developed
" It gives a person a chance to prethere.need to be improvements and
Although he couldn't give an
then make those improvements . .
sent his or her accompllslunents."
estimate, Petersen said the cost of • ~rfect docwnent," be said. "It
wfu- have to be repaired. As we go
" Thls is not deSigned fo be .a- . the program should lie minfmaJ.
Zacharias also considers the
UIrough the process, I'm sure,P.COself~ent important. .
popUlarity ~ntest. That's the very
Academic C'omputi.ng and
blems will become apparent and
"I can see a .situation when a .' thing we ought to avoldi"
Research Services will handle the
have wbe resolved."
department head or dean may be'
In the .flve-year review, a comcomputing, ·)1e said, and no extra
.'

from froal Page -

Faculty are asked to rate I..I)eir
bosseUn areas such as leadership,
sensilftty to facility Interests and
use of persollllel resources.
The vi~ president is rated in
such areas as executive judgment;
communication, decisiveness and
planning ability.
Dr. Richard Weigel, senate
chairman', said he is happy to see
the faculty filllng our an aMual
opinion poll, alld the senate voted
in September to suspend its poll until It can analyze the new plan .
"Many of the questions are
similar," Weigel said, "and that's
ope of tJ-.e reasons we decided not
'to have the opinion poll this
semester. We didn't want to
duplicate effort."
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.SASSON, SUNSH.~NE . PROMbT10NS AND
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LOyIlB,
WITH SPECIAL" GUESTS

STREETS
Thursday,

-

Complete
Hardware
and
Winter Ne'e~s
~'

Sleds
Snow Shovels
Electric Heaters
.Pipe Insulation
. Electric Heat
.
Tapes

..

.~~bruary 23

8:00 p.m.

DIDDLE ·ARENA.
ALL SEATS RESERv·ED AT $12.50'
Tickets on sale at the Diddle Arena box O.ffice,
House of Sound.Recor~. ~ac~ (Elizabethtown) "
Waxworks (Owensboro), Soundshop (So"merset,
Hopkinsville and .Ft. Campbell)
Duncan Drugs (Ru's sellville),
BrYant's Photo(franklin)"
'--Ely Drugs (Glasg.o w), . ..
Carpenter -Dent Drugs
(Scottsville), WCXQ
(Campbellsville) ,
Snyder's
(Greenwood Mall).
.

Heat Lamps
Wood Stoves
Kerosene K- 1
C.e rtified

SERVICE'CHARGl:
.'
AT CERTAIN
LOCATIQNS.
~

